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(:od. lTholma A. Seott, the railroad, ti

kir'g, i dead. Some twenty years lo

ago he was an emplloyee only of the u1

i'Pnniylvaniaii Central ioad. BIy his r
'wonderfid energy and enterprise he p
adv'annced rapidly on the road to for- gi
tuneo, until lie had become a leader in ;

neeri'y all the grand raitlroad iuder- I
tlnking in this country. lie was a h

O•rif• mwlan and his death will i•e re-

gritted by those who adiutrl pluck ct
"1d1 public spirit. o

HURRAH FOR HANCOCrK.

'"GCatl" .says: "Meeting McMahon, Ir
ine ol' the imost noted friends of Hau- it

cock, he said to me : ' I believe (en. tl

HIancock will be nominated in 1884 g
by acclamation. We have heard here Hi

from several quarters of the cointry, I
and from no point has there been op- ti
iposition to Hancock. Ils fine run I
last time, his capital behavior after 11

being defeated, his visit to Washing-

ton City to attend the inaugural ball n
and the ceremonies, have taken him i

above the plane of mere political dog o
fighting, and the country would wel-
come his I'residency as the type of '
security and good feeling.'" t

ANOTHER IDUEL.

The Times correspondent in St. ]

J.antes furnishes the following account

of a duel fought recently in that par-
ish, together with the card reflecting
oan Mr. Roman, the editor of Le Louis-
iannis, who in response therleto senwt a

chlallenge to one of the signers.
WV F . 1~in; tlt .I 1.

Mr I. R. N. Situs, a prominenut lawyer I
of Ascension Parish, and A. L. Ito- r
nlan, the' present editor of the Loutis-
inna:is, fiought a duel at .5 do'lock yes-
terday evening on theiC rice tarm of
Mr. J. K. iGaudet, netar an al)ltlndolled C

isugar hloliSe. Mr'. .Sims a.s rpre- 1
sesnted by ex-Jude Ilenry l)ntlell
anld I'r. J. J. Clavrle, of Asceusion.

IMr. Homanu by Robert G. I)ugue
and .1. L. Gaudet, of this pal'iS&!.

While the seconds ilnasuretl thet
distance the principles con versetd plea-
s'i1t.ly with their friends alnd trnuulil-
ly smnoked their cigars. Tw whitee
h:ndllkeclhie rs were thrown oll the
gron11d to mark the iposiLioi of the
adlversarie. Both of the gentlemen
tool: their pl.lwtt's ;anld c.ll wa ited
the N;.i ' :: to ti':. T' leets ;hey ,I,;.ood

grl•~s at tenl piaces(, wich is a point,

hland:k lmai ;•,er their imlriovel p istolr.
'hOne " 0;ied Mr. 1)l•ue. ell, liit,v

lthl t W l i;A alV'Iis.
'Tlwo! each toolk ati.
"T''hree!" a double halsh, and tle

two ialls cleft the air.
Thie secolids dech'Iel Lthr'Jcnselves

qtstsficdl :lid hoth of the prinicipals
shook halinds and the aftair terminat-
ed amicably.

r..I•.1 . .. ., May 14. .d l.
T',' ih; ' Edl',' , f I I e,, ,io Fh.iroidc :

An editorial which appeared in
"Le Louisianais" of this date contains
certain elanderousstatements respect-
ing the undersigned composing the
law firmn of Sims & Poche, which it
becomes their imperative duty to no-
tice and refiute in as public a manner
as they have been made.

The article in question states that
the Supreme Court, in a decision re-
cently rendered, 'refected upon the
conduct of the undersigned as coun-
sel in the case.

We desire to state explicitly that
that article, from beginning to end,
so far as it contains any allusion de-
rogatory to the undersigned, is a vile
tissue of falsehood and misrepresen-
tation.

The statement that the Supreme
Court ree!,cted upon tihe undersigned
in iany i:unner or in connection with
any I, hing litigation, is notably
false tand iwas made maliciously.

The litigation referred to in "Le
Louisianlais' article, is still pending
and yet undetermined in the Supreme
Court. A decision in the case was
prematurely rendered through inad-
v'ertcncte or a mistake of a ministeri-
al officer of the court and the court
has granted to our client, Mr. Felix
Falgoeust,who has not been heard,
additional delay to file his briefs.

The true mission of the person who
amow controls thle destinies of"Le
Louisiannis" appears to be solely to
disseminate falsehood and calumny,
and his course in the management of
his paper has been marked by an ut-
ter absence of the observance of those
rules and amenities which distinguish
and should always govern in the con-
duct of decent and honorable journal-

is, R. N, SIMs,
J. E. PCI'cE.

Richlan4aeacon: As MIr. E. S. Lan-
ders was driving home from Rayville,
on Wednesday morning, with his wife,
little d(laughter and infant child in a
buggy, his horse took fright at some
boys by the road sile, near MIr. Villards
ran o'f with the buggy, tearing it to

pieces and kicking Mrs. Landers in two
or three places, bruising her plretty bad-
ly, but not hurting her dangerously.
hone of thie others were hurt.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonie Restores theI
4ppetite.

A Baton uge ,'tI 'other dad, w
enthused by Coniling' exhtibition of
offended pride said self respedt,
brought those conimnenddabe traits
down to a fine point by endeavoring th
to imagine a supposable circumstance
which would bring about the resigna- p
tionr of our :delectable senator, Kel- th
logg. Among the suppositions he
named, there were included mass

meetings all over the Stator of the

people, irrespective of raei, sex, Ielli-
gions aind political opinions, color or

previous condition, trade, occupation,
and profession, age, origin, state of T
health, education, social standing,
habits, infirmities mental and physi-

cal, dress or style, whether in liquor
or sober, at which resolutions would
be unanimously adopted declaring U

him, Kellogg, a first class dead beat h
and shameless fraud and interloper, a F
liar, scoundreld and Melican man of
the Worst type, winding up by an ur-

gent demand that he wash off the b
stain which' his presence makes on
Louisiana's escutcheon and to abate
the nuisauce he beau idealizes in the k
U. S. Senate, by tendering his rbsig- t
nation. tl

The judges decided that the do-
monstrations named would have as

much effect on Kellogg as a flea bite a

on the neck of a rhinoceros. o
"Suppose," said our Baton Rougean,

"that in addition, the meetings wvould

tar and feather him in effigy, hang
him toea sour apple tree, and then-

and then---set fire to the manned

q un ?"
The judges declared that the sup- t

position in effect would be as potent

as a blister on a wooden leg.
"Suppose, then," said the pertina-

cious Baton Rougeai, "that a dose of
tartar emetic would be put in every
U. S. Senator's whiskey, one day, and
Kellogg pointed out as the man who

had it done, and thoun the Louisiana
resolutions would be readl out uy tie

clerk,--and the Scnators in a body
would endorse every word they con-

contained, " ' * and in addition
unainiously adopt one askinig that
,"rooster" Kellogg to resign. Wouldn't
that bring him ?"

It wouldn't help the case any more

than a bob-tailed bull can help him-
self in fly time, said the Judges.

`'Snppllose tihen," attempted the ir-

reiressih, Baton Rougean, tl •

' " but betbore he could lrocced
i any further the Judges walk eed away,

shlruggiug their shoulders, one of them

rentai'ing: "''The poor fellow will
I, go crazy trying to solve that problem.
'Thre'Pl no resign in Kellogg, under

no possible circun istainces.

FTHE WARWICK OF TIlE REPUB-
LICAN PARTY.

T. he latest advices from New York

nare to the effect that Coukling will
resolutely enter into the Eon.test for

',lcction n.ud the cndorl',ment of
il. coms. bfoe her d General As

sembly of that State.

As the quarrel is altogether within
the Republican camp, we feel at per-
t feet liberty to pat on the back whom-
soever we please, Mr. Garfield or Mr.
Conkling.

Between the two we can't help but
believe that Mr. Conkling occupies
Bthe most loyal and honorable posi-
tion.

Mr. Conkling was the leader of the

Grant forces at Chicago. He there

made a stubborn fight for his candi-
Sdate, who was finally defeated by Mr.
Garfield. He loyally accepted the
result and threw himself in the
lbreach to save his party fromn defeat,
Sand by his powerful appeals to the

Sprejudices of the masses and his well

Sdirected efforts, he wrenched the Em-
pire State from the Democrats and
made Mr. Garfield President.

SIf any one man turned the scale in

favor of the Republican party at the
t late election, that man is Conkling,
the proud Senator of the most pow-

Serful State in the Union.

We contend that Mr. Conkling's
a services to his party had placed Mr.
0 Garfield in his debt. The man who

'had carried New York had the right

to obtain of the President the ap-
Spointment of the Collector of the Port
i of New York, an office which wields

a tremendous power in sustaining

any political party.
Mr. Garfield proved ungrateful by

disregarding the claims of Mr. Conk-
ling and nominated a Garfield man
' simply.
' Mr. Conkling with a pride and self-

a respect, which many politicians could

Stake pattern from, would not consent

Sto sit down alongside and on the
o same plane almost, as a Kellogg. He

d- resigned his position and aks his
.constituents of the Republicha party

of the State of New York, who have

made Mr. Garfield President, to say
which one of the two has proven reo

asy to p "r r

vert
than an oft f oldC

We dtla:e! a
suit of this contest and. bt tev t
the country will be as well bo if ;

Conkling's course is :it p - d or "4
pudiated; but we cer'lAnly applaud iD
the precedent which he inaugurates y
that a representative -should, under
certain circumstances, refer his con-
.dut td o t th, approval ofthis ,efstita-
ents.

A CHILD OF THE STATE.

The Connt de Serrant sent up for 0(
Five Years.

:N. O. Thimes.

" Some time ago there arrived in b
this city a young man who gave his
name as Walch de Serrant. He said
t he was a count, all the way from

a France, and as his manners were very
smooth and ingratiating, his story 11

obtained wide credence. He full into 9V
` bad ways, however, and in conse- P
quence became intimately acquainted f
with the criminal laws of Texas, Ar-
0 kansas and Lopisiana. The editor of
the Little Rock Gazette "wrote up"
the count in a very laughable manner,
and the victim swore that he would
be avenged upon the writer as soon e
as he had righted himself in the eyes I
of thy public. Circumstances inter- (

' veneod, however, preventing the exe-

Id cution of this laudable resolve. A
ig very short time after his arrival in the

Crescent City, he indulged in one of
e- his peculiar pranks, called in legal

phraseology grand larceny, ,ad was t

li taken before a court, tried, found I

ut guilty, and sentenced to five years in I

the State penitentiary. (a- His counsel took an appeal to the t

of Supreme Court, and yesterdaV the
IY verdict and judgment of the lower
id court was allirmed. Justice Todd,

o who read the decision of the Supreme
38 Court, took occasion to say in the

course of his remarks :
13' We have closely scrutinized the

proceedings pertaining to this prose- t
e)n cution, and we cannot filild a single

lt right or privilege guauanteled to an
't accused by law that was denied the

defendant, but on the contrary that
ve Ivery means of defense in the power

`- of the court was atfforded him, and we

find no error or irregularity in any
ir-

lpart of the proceeding.
The count will take a % isit up the

river as fair as Baton Rouge, where in

the privacy and reclusion of the peni-

jn tentiary or work on the rodt hie will

have ample time and opportunity to
It per feet his bellicose arrangeulmets for

the aiuihilation of the Arkansas edi-
tlor who gave, himn such a 9autiful

,rj Med1 off in his paper.

The Spartl; Kl'r:al Times givei the fol-

k lowing account of the killing rf the col-
S ored, boy who raped and miurderjl a lit-

the colored girl sonee weeks ago: "Hlefore
for our last Saturday's paper coltaining an

of accou, t of the, ho,)rrill: td.ble ,'o me
L conlOmitCted il our plrlish last Sunday

week, had time to reach its readers, the
n perpqrator, Cherry Nichols, was dang-

Slingbetween earth aund heaven with sev-

eral bullet holes in his body. 8atur'ay
m- night last, at about 11 o'clock, Mr. Whit-

gr low, the sheriff, was aroused by a party

of six men who informed him that they
ut were new comers in the lower part of
ies this parish and that they had a hog thief,

si- who they called D)ock, in their posses-

sion, and wished to put him in jail,

he Not suspicioning anything at all, the
sre eheriff went at once anid unlocked the

di- jalil(l ordered Dock, who by this time

r was all in tears at the idea ,of going in
prison, to walk in. lit Dl)ok wonhli't
hwalk worth a cent. By this time n.a pler-

tbe feet little armuy of both white and col-

it, ored men, who had concealed thelmselves
the in a clump of woods near the jail, hadl

ell completely surrouinded the jail doors

m-when Mr. Whitlow, was told that, i)ock

nd was one of thelir 'iizens--thlcey wantled

Cherry Nichols, and (Cherry Nicihols they
ill wolldl have. 'They were r,'ounStr:uted

the with for several minlllltes, half an hioir

perhalps, but without efthct. For one

g, mallto undertake to control olrty oi rifty
w- armed and deterniied lIlel, andll.l thllat

too, after the prison dloors were thrown
1' open, woul have been worse than folly,

sIr. so the sheriff surrendered the boy into

rho their hands. HIe was made seclure and

gut marched off in the direction of Mount

Lebanon. Hie was tibuud about six

'ort miles north of here in an old tield last
,d Monday hanging to a tree literally shot

to pieces. The same day Dr. Harrell,
ig the coroner, summoned a jury Land re-

paired to the scene, where a post mor-

by tern examination was held over the dead
body and a verdict rendered in accord-k ance with the facts.

nn "Few.and short were the pravyers they snid,

And they spoke not a wordof at' rew,'
But rapidly dugz a grave for the'rieed, and quick.-

lv put him in it.

CORDAGE PYou will find a good asort.
ment of all aizea. rope and

twie, at store of ANDREW JACKSON.
Lemons and Coeoanats I

rn stock at family grocery of
may2 JOSHUA BEAL.

Try Wvaporated Apples I
"They arejust splendid," is the verdict of all

who have used them. My stock Is ample and
escellent. JOSHUA BEAL.

Ple.Nie Parties
Csa iad many articles to meet their want. at

family rolery of JO6IUA Bubt,

grief 'and ~ ataet alis
were engaged in the hit
ocupation of viewingte ece.
nery from the .fence tops;
Neverless, at Witting's' nay
be found the choicest •ereamn
cheese and finest ,Goshen but-
ter at lowest quotations- The
whale catch this seasoli haw- .
ing proved unprofitable, many
wiseacres are laying in a sup-
ply of Witting's boneless cod-
fish-Last week the streets
of New York wer4 ,so slushy
that many ladies were carried
over them in good-lookingpo-
licemen's armns-Wardoffthe
evil effects of a damp atmos-
phere by partaking of Wit-
ting's finest imported wines]
and liquors, prepared express-

ly for family use The
South America confederations
y have fortnightly "meets" on
the field of battle--Chili has .
i swallowed up Peru-Buy th

a most durable and reasonable s
cutlery at Witting's-Wheun

the railroad to Clinton is an
, assured fact, will the cows
r continue to walk in .at, the
front door, mother? Not if
you buy condensed milk at
Witting's child-The up-river
packets are loaded down to
the guards,a fact which seems

c to herald a prosperous Spring
-Witting's have sold three-j
fourths of that tinware spoken
off last week. A score or two
of good bargains still left---
each member of the New Or-
leans Mystic Crew will wear
a badge with the words "Wit-

n ting's Wares" inscribed there-
-on-The new reduced-rate
1 ferry has no doubt hastened
C two or three prospective mar-
r riages-Cheap crockery ware,
ar Witting's-Cotton is going
up in price.-The rice crop
last year was a poor one--3
! pounds of the best for a quar-
[. ter at Witting's-The Rocky
le Mountain mining camps are
L- hidden in snow-Oatmeal is
the best muscle builder, try
Witting's-It has been ascer-

.tained through the late census
-r'eturns that printers receive
y Imore presents and still more

Sabuses than any other class
of millionaires.-Do you wish

ofto increase your weight?---
"Indulge in Witting's Wares
-A goodly number of trav-

e elling dramatic companies
a have come to grief during the
past winter--Iave you seen
the beautiful play of "The
SBest Five Cent Segar" at
$. Witting's? Played daily to
almost empty boxes ?--"The
Best Five Cent Segar" or the

Ssugar-cured, air pressed, one-
Sbit Ham !-Tho depressing inm-
yfluences of a rainy day have
Soften been averted through
"the medium of Witting's best

t coffee-A cup of good coffee !
t -You can buy either at Wit-
nting's--Sitting Bull has sur-
rendered himself for the price

Sof one mouth-organ-Cheap-

,,test assortment of fancy and
ix staple groceries at Witting's.
'Commodore Vanderbilt once
" said that he attributed his
Slongevity to the daily use of
Sstewed cranberries - "they
rd- must be .good," he added-
Finest cranberries at Wit-
ck. ting's-- Under the central

-arch of the great St. Louis
Sbridge there hangs a sign with
"d the letters "W. W" on it.
Why does it creak with the

_ winds ?-And what is its ob-
, ject ?-Shall we with the com-
mdng Spring's ethereal mildness

keep abreast of the times by
dealing at Witting's ?
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W. T. CLUV ERIUB,
DO IG<-IST,

Bogel's Old Stand, - - %ATON ROUGE, LA.
,EFPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AL FUL A I WELL SELEOTEDSTOCK O

IFresh Drugs Medicines, Fancy Articles, Cutlery, tls, Cartridge, Shell., i•'r oba.-
cO Meershaum an Briar Plpe, Cigarettes and Pspa•r, d all artioles ouy is Na firt-
class Drug Store, and at reasonable prices. Agent for L.yo1s' a•d we4 ..e1o'g•_
.brat•d-Preparstions, Dark's Rutsslan Konmiss, Lapdreth's Fresh a tsrh•n 0..m• d.
Seeds Southern Company's Strictly Pure White Led ; also a fll line of Clors n Oil sad Iedy
Mixed Paints, Varnishes Brushes Turpentine and New Tork Bailed and Saw Linsied0,L
Neatsfoot Kinslpw and dead Light Oils. Proprieto offlallon's Condition Powmdeor~ot , st•,
Mallen's Liniment for man and beast, Woui4callhe atAton of the ounttt*n merois to the

fact that I sell Castor Oil Turpentine, Pills, &n. P ut up In aonst•ient shaporers t N t*

Orleans prices. Natural iediolnal Waters, fros• In bottles, CswrbolisaM Paper, ai aet pro-
tectIon against Mloths, Mildew and Infection, and Paas' Sster Egg Dyes, something new.

MRS, JACOB PIPER'Sl
FURNITIRE AND UNIIElIAKINC ESTABLISHMENIT;

(PIPER & BRADPOBD'I OLD STAND,)

MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.

Dealer in Bedsteads, Armoirs,
BUREAUS, AND CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIETION,

Parlor and Be-,•-oom Sets, Itohken u.nit'ne
And various other articles at the lowest market price. Metallio and Imitation Case, Odll o)

kinds, with Hearse when required, furnished at any hour. Also,Woven Wire
These Mattresses are so well knowh that it is not n•ewry toenlarge upin tbhur meits.

Their superiority over all slprngs is they are elastic, n oises, duruAle, 'lwly, health.
fid and economical. The Guy Wire is an imprevement, conui•ting of a lae wirr

put on the fabrio,which makes a stiff edge, ana prevents itebeinpruied on the
fe rail. No other Mattr•u posseaes thi feature. Guaratee. ,for fve y•e.

NEW DRUG STORE!i
On Third Street, Near Boulevard.

J. STEENSEN,
Doctor in Phlarmaov
For many years engaged in the biminess in New Orleans, takes pleasure In announdfn to, tbhr
public of tibs city and vicinity, that, having become the proprietor of the JASTRZMSI DEUG

gTORE, on Third street, near Boulevrd bhe has commenedn receiving a well selected and fres1
assortment ot pure DRUGS. CHEMICALS PATENT MEDICIINE, TOILET AND FANCY
ARTICLES, IERFUMERY, and a full line of SUNDRIES, all of which he will supply to
customers at the lowest gunres. His long experience and knowledge of Pharmacy and Chbemltry
enable him to conduct the

Pre cription Departatent
In a manner that must maintain for his Pharmacy that confidence which Physiolan. and the
pubili of New Orleanes ave been been pleased to extend him. The English, French, G•srmu

ando W ' AGENT Dan 8 aro GIsLwlCZ'S ANYI-BHEUR ATIC REMEDT

HUMPERT & CO.,
LOTWEilL MXLaLaS9

ST. LOUIS, MO.
THESE CEBLEBRATED MILLS MAKE THE FINEST QUALITY OF

Corn Meal, Grits, Hominy and Rye Flour
IIN QUANTITS TO SUIT PURCHASEES.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!
Orders from Baton Bonuge and vielity will meet with prompt attention upon application to

CG-. A. . E-W HMrn d,
SAGENOT POB LOWELL KILt:. arsl7y

Crnnbmu 't 4A oe1 lt,quality hfalee. Cas t A fam= L
pryeerrof 'JOSE8UA B3AL.

?Wwb 3vspos te4.pIper'
MdOooeaut., W IL.
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